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- Battery Backup keeps time during power outage

- Sleep Function

- Wake to CD Playback or Radio or Buzzer

* Full-Range Speakers built in

* 0.6" Red LED Digital Display

* Top-Load CD Player

* AM/FM Stereo Radio

- Plays CD / CD-R / CD-RW Discs

- Snooze Function

* Clock with Alarm

- AC: 110V AC Line Cord built in

* Power

- Battery Backup for Clock - uses one "9-Volt" Battery, (not included)

* For Canada: CETL Listed

* For USA:  ETL Listed

Specifications

Metal: 5%

Warehouse: Ctn/Layer: 10 Layers/Skid: 5

Wood: -% Glass: -%

MOQ/CFS: 5000 / $0.25

Contents: Electric:30% Plastic: 65%

Ctns/Skid: 50 Units/Skid: 300

Container: 20' Cont Qty:3345 40' Std. Qty:7063

40' HQ Qty:8790

Skid Size(L/W): 50/41in. Skid UCC-14 code: -

Skids/Truck(48Ft): 24 Skids/Truck(53Ft): 26

Units/Truck(48Ft): 7200 Units/Truck(53Ft): 7800

CuFt: 1.7101

Inner Carton: Qty: -

Weight: 20.8lbs. MC UCC-14 code: 50-047323-
628066

ACTUAL
Master Carton: Dim:19.75Lx10.5Wx14.25H in Qty: 6

Inner UCC-14 code: -

General: Color: SILVER Duty/HTS: 0% / 8527.91.6040

FOB:HONG KONG Pack: Gift Pack

Item: Dim: 8.58Lx8.39Wx3.62H in Weight: 2.73lbs.

Gift Box: Dim: 9.5Lx4.5Wx9.5H in Gift Box

Weight: 3.26lbs. UPC: 047323-628061

AM/FM/CD CLOCK RADIO

CRCD2806


